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The* Presbyterian Review.

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING.
Wlhen Dr. Parsons entcred the pulpit af Knox

Church last Sabbath evening his Çirst wvords wcre,
Illet us praise Gad." Without iurther announcement
than the sounding ai the apening chord ai tic grand
'-Old Hundredth " tîte entire congregation rase wvitlî
one accord and sang the accepted Te Deuiv> ai aIl
Protestant denominations,

Fraise God froin wbc.,n ail bleiswge floa,I
Fraise Hlm, al! creaturcis haro bolow;
Fraisa Hlmn abova, ye haavcnly liait;
Fraise Father, Son, ad Holy Ghost.

The cnglisb language cantains no more mp-
hensive, or condenscd expression ai praise ta thie
Triune God than this magnificsnt doxology ofgood oId
Bishop Ken.' As the apening hymn af a congregatian,
asscmblcd ostensibly ta praise God, it seeris especially
apprapriate. I have heard aicongregationswîho abject
ta its use in tluis part ai the service, as savaring ai
ritu alism, but in Knox Church, thougb in some respects
the mast conservative cangregation in the city, this
narrow prejudice finds no place. Every worshipper
within the chiurch scemed ta féel the inspiritîng influ-
ence ai this noble combination ai sacred poetry and
music, which is almost irresistible in its appeal ta tie
devotianal impulse implantcd in eiýcry human beart.
The invocation ivas iollowed by Ps. xxiv sung ta that
gc3od aid Scottish tune "«Kilmarroch." The congre-
gation cntered heartily inta the singing îvhich wvas
marked by clcirly delined rhythm and'accentuation
îvhich abviateu aIl tendcncy ta heaviness or dragging.
IlKilmarnock "is amang the most deservedîy popular
ai Scottish Psalm tunes af the present century. Its
composer %vas Neil Dougaîl, a native of Grecnock.
Vhen anly eighteen years ai age he last bis eyesighit,

and bad bis right arm blaîvn off by the accidentaI dis-
charge af a cannon an board the Clarence Yacht, wbilc
engaged in firing a salute in connectian with the
rcjaicings occasioned by Lard Hawe's great victory
aver the French fleet in 1794. He applied himself ta
the study af music under 'Mr. Robert Duncan precetitor
ai East Parisb Church, Grccnock. His progrcss wvas
sci rapid that lie wvas soon cnabled ta engage in teach-
ing music classes an bis own account. The origin ai
Kilmarnock is intcrcsting and may be bricfly tald.
IlDaugaîl's attention having been drawn ta the pecu-
l;arity af the tune "lMarven " (built en îvbat is
commonly termed the Caledonian scaile-v'iz., ivithout
the fourtb or seventh in the melody) hc resolved ta
%.ompose one on the same principle, "lKilmarnock "
',eing the result. It sharcd the fate of bis ather tunes
-a place among bis scraps. One day R. A. Smith af
IlSt George's " Edinburgh paid bum a visit. After
conversation, Smith enquircd. anything doing Mfr.
Dougzal? any scraps ta divert us?î Mr Dougail pro-
duccd fraaîî bis draîver the first feiv scraps ai paper be
could lay bis bands on. Smith taok up ane and having
humrned it aver oberved -A vr% pretty melody , and
îvhat do you caîli« I "lt's no christend yet,"wis the
answer ; but do vou observe anythinsr peculiar about
it? I do, said Smith ; it is an the Caledonian scale,
the saine as "M Narven " ; will you obliege me with a
ropy oiFyour nameîess tune ? IlWith pleasurc,- said
the comrpo.cr, and we'i christcn't IlKilmarnock." It
ivas first publi,,hed in Brown's Robcrtson's Selections
ai the Best Psalm and Hymn tunes twhich appeared
about 1 SR4

The Ërst Scripture lesson ivas iollowved by Hynn
63 sung ta Mie Lane' -which bas alrcadj' been
mentioned in my notes an St. Andrew's Churcb. Dr.
Parsons's method of conducting the offertary is urique
and decidedly impressive. He first annaunices that
idOur usual offering wiIl naw be rcndcred unta Gad."
Whiîe the plates are being passrd be reads sek'cted
,passages ai Scripture baving a direct bearing on the
sacredness, andi duty ai this distinct act of worship.

'bs are alternatcd with short organ voluntarics

wvhich are played very softly and occupy Iess than on e
minute ecdi. 1 have heard of a Scottisb minister wvha
rated bis hearers soundly on the meagreness of their
offerings and expresscd the conviction that "while they
ivere prof essing to give frecly ta tbe Lord, they %vere
feeling the nicks in their sma siller, for fear they should
gie a three-penny instcad o a fovcr-pcnny bit." Such
tirades might pass without producing any effect otiier
than a smile, or perhaps a slight feeling of resentaient,
but the impressive commands of Scripture as read by
Dr. Parsonis cannot fail to make the offering a matter
of serious consideration on the part of every conscien-
tious".orshipper.

Dr. Parsons is giving a series af discourses on Old
Testament subjects in cannection with the eveni.;g
serviccs, in which a complete chapter is taken as thc
text. On the occasion of my visit the subject WvaS 2nd
Samuel 6th chap. which wvas read and expounded in
sucessive paragraphs. It was shown that " David.
violated the lawv of Moses. by putting the ark of God on
a cart instead of having it carried by the priests and
Levites who were appointed to this sacred office. God
wvas jealaus ta niakù an example of Uzzah so, that ail,
even the king should be .varned. No secular act can be
comrnitted in God':; house. Some think the giving of
the offering a mere. secular act saying, it is to pay ex-
penses or send mnissionaries ta the heathen. Howv few
realise that it is a sacred offering unto God. When we
recognize the presence of God in His house as we do
at the family altar then will He bless us and our children
as He did Obed-edom and ail bis household. It is
because the family altar has been thrown down and
neglected that wve find sa few wvho are willing ta con-
secrate themselves ta God's service. We are educating
a set aof sceptics and infidels simply because ofthe
indecent, flippant famuiliarity wvith God's wvord which is
tolcrated by even professing Christians, Let every-
one study how he should corne inta, the sanctuary, how
he shauld give bis offering, and bow he sbould recog-
nize the presence of God in everything.

The discourse wvas folloved by the wvell known
hynln 223, "«Onward Christian Soldiers " ta Sir Arthur
Sullivan's cqually wvell known tune IlSt. Gertrude"
%vith wvhich it is now indissolubly associated. In this
the congregational singing wasspirited and rousing, as
itw~as throughout the service. The rentrai abject ai
the musical authorities of Knox Cburch is the attain-
nment of good. hcaltby congregational sînging. Of
their success there can be no question. Evcrybody
sings. The organ is a magni fi cent instrument presided
over by an efficient organist in the person of Mr. T.
Galbraith. Mr. John Alexander has been precentor
for several years. Until reccntly the singinLg was led
by precentor and argan without the aid wvbich a well
trainedl choir alone can give. Dr. Parsons' exptriences
of the vagaries af American quartette choirs nîay bave
had something ta do with the reluctance ta risk any
siniilar experiences in Knox. Mr. Alexander bas asso-
ciated with bur a body of young people numbering
about twenty-four voices which render excellent assis-
tance in leading the congregational praise. Anthems
and organ voltintaries are vierred with disfavor by the
session, an exception being made in lavor ai the short
voltintaries mentioned in cannectian with the offertory.
The introduction af the chair must bave proved a source
of much graification ta tiiose worshippers gifted with
a musical car, as the efforts aof a single vaice ta rnakc
itself heard above the tones af the organ. and the
vigorous congregation-al snging which prevails at Knox
Churcb must have been sornewbat trying. Congrega-
tional singing bas not been developed uith..aut effort.
Mir. Alexander bas canductcd Psalmody liasses for
several wvinters with rnuch succcss. The arrangement
ai the choir seats is that which I bave previausly des.
cribed as mast desirable-viz: in front of the pulpit witb
the organ console extcnded, in such a manner as ta
allow arganist and choir ta receive the full benefit of
the organ tarie, andi concentrate their forces in leading
the congregational praise.-TEipo.
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